
FlowRider® surf simulator — Only on Royal Caribbean®

Health and safety protocols, guest conduct rules, and regional travel restrictions vary by ship and destination, and are subject to change without notice. Due to evolving health protocols, imagery and messaging may not accurately refl ect onboard and destination experiences, 
o� erings, features, or itineraries. These may not be available during your voyage, may vary by ship and destination, and may be subject to change without notice.
*Price is per person, in USD, cruise only, applies to select sailings, interior stateroom, based on double-occupancy, and reflects any promotional savings. 30% Off Every Guest applies to new bookings made between 8/1 – 8/31/22 (“Offer Period”) on sailings departing on or after 9/2/22 
and provides 30% savings off the cruise fare for all guests in the stateroom. Savings will be applied to cruise fare at checkout. Kids Sail Free applies to new bookings made between 8/1 – 8/31/22 (“Offer Period”) on sailings departing on or after 9/2/2 – 5/25/23 (“Offer Cruise”), providing 
free cruise fare for third guests and higher who are 12 years old and younger as of Offer Cruise departure date on sailings 3 nights or longer booked in the same stateroom as the first two qualifying guests in a triple or quad occupancy stateroom. Kids Sail Free excludes Thanksgiving 
sailings departing 11/18/22 – 11/25/22, Holiday sailings departing 12/18/22 – 1/6/23, Spring break sailings departing 3/10/23 – 3/24/23, Holy Week/Easter sailings departing 4/1/23 – 4/11/23 and Rhapsody of the Seas sailings departing from Haifa, Israel between 8/5 – 10/28/22. Taxes, fees, 
and port expenses are additional and apply to all guests. Taxes, fees, and port expenses are additional and apply to all guests. Future Cruise Credit (“FCC”) Kicker applies to new bookings made between 8/1 – 8/31/22 (“Offer Period”), with a valid FCC applied on sailings departing 
between 9/2 – 12/31/23, excluding China Departures. FCC Kicker provides an onboard credit amount of $100 USD to spend at sea (“Onboard Credit or “OBC”), on the subsequent booking, per stateroom. OBCs will be added to up to two weeks after the FCC has been redeemed on all valid 
bookings determined by booking creation, FCC redemption and sailing dates. OBC is combinable with all rates and promotions. Nonrefundable Deposit Bookings (“NRDB”): All deposit payments for NRDB bookings made after 5/31/22 are non-refundable from the time of booking.
Offer open to residents of US, Canada, Puerto Rico and select countries in the Caribbean. Prices and offers are subject to availability and change without notice, capacity controlled, and may be withdrawn at any time. Refer to www.RoyalCaribbean.com for complete terms and 
conditions. Royal Caribbean International reserves the right to correct any errors, inaccuracies or omissions and to change or update fares, fees and surcharges at any time without prior notice. ©2022 Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd. Ships’ registry: Bahamas.22004535 • 7/25/20212
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Escape on an adventure filled with new experiences on far flung shores. Soak up 

the sun on the pristine beaches of The Bahamas, hike to hidden ruins in the 

jungles of Mexico, or hang ten high above the ocean on the FlowRider® surf 

simulator. And take advantage of bold deals, like 30% off for your whole travel 

crew. And the savings don’t stop there — because for a limited time, kids sail 

free!* Plus, if you have a Future Cruise Credit, redeem it to receive a bonus of 

$100 in onboard credit. Come Seek the Royal Caribbean®.

For reservations and information, contact us today. 

Hurry, offer valid August 1 - 31, 2022!



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
PROMOTIONAL OFFER • August 1 - 31, 2022
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Offer valid August 1 -31, 2022!

1. What are some selling tips I should know about this offer?
• BRING THE WHOLE CREW — Your clients will save 30% off every guest.
• KIDS SAIL FREE — Children get to experience the highlights of the high seas free of charge. 
• EVEN MORE LOVE — Redeem a Future Cruise Credit and receive a bonus of $100 in onboard credit.
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2. Which sailings qualify for 30% off each guest?
Your clients can take advantage of 30% off each guest, for all sailings departing on or after on or after September 2, 2022 – 
May 25, 2023

Which sailings qualify for Kids Sail Free?
Guest 12 and under sail free on 3 night or longer sailings between September 2, 2022 – May 25, 2023 – Offer excludes 

Thanksgiving sailings departing November 18, 2022 – November 25, 2022, Holiday sailings departing December 18, 2022 – 
January 6, 2023, Spring break sailings departing March 10, 2023 – March 24, 2023, Holy Week/Easter sailings departing April 1, 
2023 – April 11, 2023 and Rhapsody of the Seas sailings departing from Haifa, Israel between August 5- October 28, 2022)

Which sailings qualify for the FCC kicker of up to $100 onboard credit?
Guest must redeem FCC on a new booking made between August 1  – August 31, 2022, on a sailing departing between 

September 2, 2022 - December 31, 2023

Can this offer be booked in groups?
Yes, group bookings are eligible for this offer.
Can this offer be booked through automation?
Yes, our automated booking tools support this offer.
Where can I access additional information about the Cruise with Confidence program?
For more information about the Cruise with Confidence program, please visit:
LoyalToYouAlways.com/cruisewithconfidence1
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Health and safety protocols, guest conduct rules, and regional travel restrictions vary by ship and destination, and are subject to change without notice. Due to evolving health protocols, imagery and messaging may not accurately refl ect onboard and destination experiences, 
o� erings, features, or itineraries. These may not be available during your voyage, may vary by ship and destination, and may be subject to change without notice.
*Price is per person, in USD, cruise only, applies to select sailings, interior stateroom, based on double-occupancy, and reflects any promotional savings. 30% Off Every Guest applies to new bookings made between August 1 – 31, 2022 (“Offer Period”) on sailings departing on or after 
September 2, 2022 and provides 30% savings off the cruise fare for all guests in the stateroom. Savings will be applied to cruise fare at checkout. Kids Sail Free applies to new bookings made between August 1 – 31, 2022 (“Offer Period”) on sailings departing on or after September 2, 
2022 – May 25, 2023 (“Offer Cruise”), providing free cruise fare for third guests and higher who are 12 years old and younger as of Offer Cruise departure date on sailings 3 nights or longer booked in the same stateroom as the first two qualifying guests in a triple or quad- occupancy 
stateroom. Kids Sail Free excludes Thanksgiving sailings departing November 18, 2022 – November 25, 2022, Holiday sailings departing December 18, 2022 – January 6, 2023, Spring break sailings departing March 10, 2023 – March 24, 2023, Holy Week/Easter sailings departing April 1, 
2023 – April 11, 2023 and Rhapsody of the Seas sailings departing from Haifa, Israel between August 5 – October 28, 2022. Taxes, fees, and port expenses are additional and apply to all guests. Future Cruise Credit (“FCC”) Kicker applies to new bookings made between August 1 – 31, 2022 
(“Offer Period”), with a valid FCC applied on sailings departing between September 2, 2022 – December 31, 2023, excluding China Departures. FCC Kicker provides an onboard credit amount of $100 USD to spend at sea (“Onboard Credit or “OBC”), on the subsequent booking, per 
stateroom. OBCs will be added to up to two weeks after the FCC has been redeemed on all valid bookings determined by booking creation, FCC redemption and sailing dates. OBC is combinable with all rates and promotions. Nonrefundable Deposit Bookings (“NRDB”): All deposit 
payments for NRDB bookings made after 5/31/22 are non-refundable from the time of booking. Combinability: 30% Off Every Guest, Kids Sail Free and FCC Kicker are combinable with each other as well as promotional OBCs, Next Cruise offers, instant savings, restricted discounts (for 
example, Seniors, Residents, Military), Promo Code driven offers, Free Upgrades, Crown and Anchor discounts, and Shareholder Benefits. Resident rates apply to select states on select sailings; valid address must be entered at time of booking to redeem savings. 30% Off Every Guest and 
Kids Sail Free is not combinable with any other offer or promotion, including, but not limited to, Ultimate World Cruise, Standard Group, Interline, Travel Agent, Travel Agent Friends and Family, Weekly Sales Events, and Net Rates. FCC Kicker is combinable with all rates and promotions 
including, but not limited to, Ultimate World Cruise and Going Going Gone rates. Promo Code driven offers are based on select ships and sail dates and must be applied at time of booking; limit one promo code per booking. General Terms: All other charges, including, but not limited to, 
taxes, fees, and port expenses, are additional and apply to all guests. Instant savings amount shown in USD and will be converted to currency used for cruise purchase. Savings applied to cruise fare at checkout. Instant savings will be reflected in checkout as “Dollars Off” or “Savings.” 
Onboard Credit will be reflected in checkout as “Ship Spend” or “Ship Credit.” Onboard credit and instant savings do not apply to China departures. OBC is in USD, has no cash value, is non-transferable, not redeemable for cash, and will expire if not used by 10:00 PM on the last evening 
of the cruise. After the offer period, the offer will be removed from the booking if the guest cancels and reinstates the booking or rebooks into a new booking on the same ship and sail date, applies a fare change, or changes the ship or sail date of the booking; certain other changes to 
the booking may also result in removal of the offer. Offer applies to new, individual, and named group bookings confirmed at prevailing rates. Individual reservations may be transferred into an existing group, assuming required criteria are met; full deposit will be required at time of 
transfer. Failure to apply the required full deposit amount may result in the cancellation of the booking. Single occupancy guests paying 200% cruise fare are eligible for full amount of offer; single occupancy guests paying less than 200% cruise fare are eligible for a prorated amount of 
the offer. Offer available to residents of United States, Canada, Puerto Rico, and select countries in the Caribbean. Prices and offers are subject to availability and change without notice, capacity controlled, and may be withdrawn at any time. Refer to www.RoyalCaribbean.com for 
complete terms and conditions. Royal Caribbean International reserves the right to correct any errors, inaccuracies or omissions and to change or update fares, fees and surcharges at any time without prior notice. ©2022 Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd. Ships’ registry: Bahamas. 22004144 • 
6/27/20212

https://loyaltoyoualways.com/service/cruisewithconfidence1/



